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Hope Vigilance Band
Makes Raid
- Page 3

The Field Artillery
\

by Lieut. Mulder
- Editorial Page
Volume XXXII

•

Numb... 2

HOPE COlLEGE. Hollaud, Michipa, WedoetdAy, May 21, 1919

"Prep" Oratorical
Y.MC.A. Treats ANNUAL HOPE
PREs. DIMNENT
Contest Held
.This Evening G. R. ' "Y'; RELAY
IS INAUGURATED
RACE SA
Y
NEW HOPE HEAD
VBINt18 .AlLNOOY8 OF THE
0LA.I8 jAWAlLDED FIB8T
PLACE

SINGEB8, SPBAJOlJUI, M08I0lAN8,
AND OARTOOlOft' TO ENTERTAIN IN' OAllNEGIE GYK.

OPTION HELD
AT W.L.C. ROOMS

ANNl7AL RAOE WILL lIlIGIN' AT
Jt1NlOBS U YlYB 'NJ(B-HONOBBD
at18TOK BY mrrEJI,TAINING
TBE
0.
B.
"
Y"
1I0'ILDIN'G
.AND
Hope'l future champion alate oraTAJOl8 PLACE IN' H OPE
PrOnll)Uy al ~ o'clock tonigllt - in
END
AT
OOBND
OF
BIVlllI.
CLA88 OF 1919
tors made their ddbu~ llP<>n the _peakCarnegie Gymna lum ~ho varied pro,
0JIt7B(IIl
.ANn
mGHm,
HEBE
Ing platform Inst Monday ovening In
gr~m olTered .by Lhe Y. M. 0_ A. will
RECEIVES KEYS OF HOPE bogin_ Tho Ladies' Glee Club will
Winants Chapel wben tho Hopo Pro- NOVEL PROGRAMS GIVEN
firsL 'IIppear. They are to ren(IH S \.- RACE BEGINS AT 2 p, M, paratori sebool contelt was held be01ua of 1990 Welcoaletl " 8OCi&l ..."VIIII.on, 1M&atel'J &Dd ...1111.\1011 Are eral groups of seleeLions interspersed
Prospects Good For & Duplic&tlon of tore 11 fair-sized audience of t/ Prep."
Ion " To ,Toin 1141 BaDIa
The rI'bree -~tcll1rorda In The
with solos by ABss R elene Van Ranlte
students and faculty.
Lut Year'. Vlctol'J
Nut Year
;l'ul'POIe of !Rope "-D1mnent I
and Mlr. Tellni8 Prin s_
" Bud" Dc
Tho judges nwnrded flrst place to
Wolf will give one of "is most r~cnt
&.ttuHlay llIf·ternoon at 2 o'clock i\iJlrinu8 Arnooys of Holland, \\~.o
Now tbat Lhe war is over and many
"The inform sl inauguration of Presi- ~ptodnte ehnlk taLks. Prof. oMeinecke sharp 1he Hope-Grand Rapids "Y" in- spolle on th o "Sigu of Victory: ' of tbe Hopeit es who were in service
deat E. D. Dimnent took plnee at Hope will interpret a Uung3lian dance by ter-ci ty relay rnce will tie .tarted from rrboma DoVries, alao of Holland, with aro back in scbool, college affairs and
chureh, - Wedaesday evening, May )4 . Uubay, aeompanied 'by Pro!. Heusin'k- the Furnituro Oity and tbe Hope team .tho oration " The Dawn of Tomor- fun ctions of pre-war day are once more
There were no nugust preliminaries veld. The rending which Prof_ Ny- will endeavor to dnpHcato its \-idory ~ow," was awarded leeond tonors. coming into their own. One of tbe
and the simplici ty of form ndded to kerk will rend er is being anticiJXIte<1 of last year.
Both are members of the present pre- biggest evonts of tho spring tenn,
tbe grandeur of the occasion. Re\·. H . wi th mn ch inLorest. The Hope 001The ".iullers will receive a beauLiful paratory graduating ela s_
which was always looked forward 10
J . Veldmll n, vice-president of the lege mnl qunrtett e will furnish the . 1I". r Io"ing cup, which hns bee n put
W~ ll s 'rhol1ls of Lhe "C" class, by tbe u.pper cla85es, was the JuniorCoun cil, pronounced tbo invoention. A Inst musical nunlher on the roster_ Th e up n. a 1>"7.e by Dick- Bot er of th spo'ko on "Praet iea l Pan-Amoriean- Sonior Party. Tho last time tbe fesquart et composed of Misses }}\·elyn conclusion, or nnale, is not open for BoLer Clot bing Co. ef Hollaud. The ism," and Dani et De Grallf, of tDle tive occasion occurred was 3 year. ago
Keppel, J ea nette Mulder and ?ir_lUr- pUblication. fl is th e dank horse of cup will bo known na tbe DIce. Boter "A" cltl88, on th e subject, "Tho oNew wben tho cla ss of 1917 Ilntertained tbe
cus Munenburg nnd Prof. Nr kcrk, snng the eveni ng. Only this w'ill he said, Tropl.y. It i. now en eihiliition in Mnerienn. "
elus of 1910.
"!Praise the Lord, 0' J eru,olem." Dr. " The Drnmalic Olub and Mr. Barn\llll the Boter store_
',lUss Amanda Ruth Zwemer delight·
Il'be present Junior class revived this
Blekkink, president of tbe Synod, read nro espeeially invited bo aUend for our
Tho Hope runn er~ have been train- fully enterta ined the audieuee with a time-honored custom by entertaining
tbe Seripture from HISb. I L Dr. Wm. llutuul Nlu ttltion."
ing sleadily and oonsistently for the reading_
tbo class of 1919 at tbe Ladies' Liter
Th e Y. Ai. C. A. is sponsoring th~ past two months nnd nre now in 6.ne
Leggett gnve a sbort alklress tnlling
The judgoe for tho contest were Ros- ary club rooms last FrIday evening.
bis text 'from H(!b. 101:17. He spoke of progrom. Uope Ooll~ge hns had no torm fer the long distance grind . TI.e coe M_ Giles, Peler Cooper of the Jun - The Seniors were entl;rtained during
the old testament DS 'being a consum- such entertainment this yenr nnd n inLer elaSO! fi eld meot of lwo weeks ior class, and Bernie Aiulder of the Lbo early_part of tho evening by a
An ad- ago showed UI) some good l>rospects Senior class.
mation of works, and tbe new aa a large audience is e"1ICcted.
short program, tho first nuniber of
consummat io n of faith.
B e dlwelt mi •. ion ehurtle uf 2(j cenl will I e le\- and the writer can safely Irny that
.Mr. Frank HulT of tibe "0" class which was a vocal solo by Miss Marie
upon tbe implicit faith of A'brabam, ied nnd the proceeds will be used to tbis yenr's team is just as good as the capaQtly ncted as chai rman.
Danbot. Sbe sanJ "Until I Wait," in
when be offered Isaac os a sacrifi ce to assist the Y. M. C. A. delegates to at · tea.n that 'brought borne the cup la t
sucb a pleasing and effective manner
God, a sacrifice wbich would have tend the ollnual summer conferences yea r.
that abe wos compelled' to respond to
meant the end of tbe Great Promise to nt Lakc Geneva .
Th e team ha. not yet bee n definitely
an eneore. Miss Bertha< Stopples folAJhraham.
Abrnhn m's faith in God
pi cked, but those who loom up as likelowed with a reading and was also
wo. suproole. Bui .\)ceause Abrabam
ly ca Ollidnt'Cs nrc: Mannger Francis
forced to give (In eneore_ A male
loved God supremely and trusted in
lhrmnn, J ohn Kempen, Harry Hager,
quarteiLe composed of the Messrl.
Him fully, a lamll was given in tbe
PeLer Vou, Charles Looman s, Eo Moin'Muilenlberg, Westmas, Van Dyke, and
tila •• of 1I •• e tor tho sa.e r; 6~ DI.
eoke, ~tLk e at:huunnRn8, Leo Te PalIke,
Haiti Who is there' "A fellow Holl<eboer next sang a melody of
Leggett 's pl ea was for fn.th 1D mod- Wll8'l'ElLN rnmOLOGIOAL SEMIN- Anthony Meengs, Peter Ooope r, Ralph stadent_"
Aimer airs.
Their encore f'Lueky
ern Chri stians and he closed witb this
Korleling, and P_ G. Baker.
Advance, and be recognized. Oh t -J im" proved to be extremely popular
ARY H OLDe .ANNIVElI8ARY
adJllonition, " Too often we love tbe
J ohn Dalenburg, manager of the -j Y011r tbe one tha t missed out Volunteer with the audience. Tho lost number
! OELEBBATION
gift so much, we mit to lo\'e the
leam finished the race last ycnr three Band meeting 'Iast Friday. Let me was" A Stunt" in which Miss Eva Te
giver. "
minutes ahead of Jllik e Vander Visse, lell you a litUe aIbout it_ Rev. WarQ- Puike dressod in a down's suit feaPresent studenh, Iaculty meinllen,
Rev. Veldman nert \·oiced tbe greet Rtar nn ehor mBn of tbe "Y" squad. shu i. gnve us n mellSBge wbicb we will tured by singing " I 'm the Guy_"
ings of the Council to the Synod, Hope old graduates and frie nd. of the West- The time for tbe enti re race waft three never forget. Did you know tbat half
Mter a sbort intermillion a Grand
College and President Dimnent. He ern Theological Seminary gnthered at hours, ten minuies. The relay rRce be- o.t the Oh ristian eburch in India is March was bold. The men sewred
gave a brief resume of President !Dim- the bnnquet hoard on the third fl oor of tween the two cities has been held loes tban three years old j tbat th e their .partners by tbo very novel metbnent's f ai thful work at Hopo Oollege- Van Raalte hall last Thursday after' for the Inst nine years, Hope winning Arcot MillSion, tho weakest of all, is od of picking from a bnltket n card on
recalling his twenty yea rs of proies' noon in commemoration of the Weslern nvc times and th e " Y" fonr times. doing two-thirds of all tbo missi on which was pasted a snapebot of lome
.orshil', and his quiet eft'orts as regi.· Th eologicat Seminary's Golden Jubilee_ Th e runaers from the Y. l{' O. A. will W"orik the Reformed church is doing in girl in ei ther of 1ho two classes. Miss
trAr of the Oollege, and relnting brief- It is just fifty years that the tint class be out Saturdny to make it fiy e all.
[ndill; that many a native missionary Harriet iBakor and parlner led tbe
ly tbe eleelion of lasl June and telling graduate(1 from tbat in LituLion .
The teams will be started on the 31 witb little education, u doing your mareh_
Dr. Ku izenga of the seminary acted
\ ow our pres ident triumpbed nnammTbe Seniors were tben invited to
os toastma ter.
Dr. J. F_ Zwemer, mile run from the Orand Rapids Y. M. \\,.rkj that starving India is crying
uUlly in the finat deeision. li e brought
O. A. builaing at 2 P. M_ Saturday for you t"
descend
to the tastefully decorated
lhree - pledges of ab olute confidence president of the tllcu lt y; Dr. W_ J . afternoon and will fini sh at tbe corner
I
never
knew
that.
"
Then
it
migbt
dining
room
where the follOwing menu
and bearty congratulations to Presi- Legge tt, vice-presi dent of the general of Rh'er and Eighth .treets in this be well to remember it, and to read was served:
dent Dimn. nl f rom tl.e rS1!ulty and 81'nod'
- , Pre ident M. J . Hoffm an ot city. Judging from the time iL btu ove r your mareb iag orders Ohrist has
Fru it Oocktail
Cen
tral ollege, Pelln, l owa; Rev. 0 .
students of 1Iope College, the Counril
taken in Tovious yenrs, the last mtln given you. lIfow o~en do you pray M'l5hed Potatoes
Chlckou PaLlies
and tbe church_ Jie theu presen tOlI D. J onge, of Zeelnn(l; Re\·. Setb Vun ' of ench team ought to be running tor foreign mIssions'" No\·er. " You
Biscuit
Brown
Brfad
der Were, see retury- or Domesti c Mishim witb th e keye of Hope eo llrge.
do\\~. Eighth street shortly al'Ler 5 can't go on.
Report at once to the
Creamed PeaS'
iPr()f. Mei necke spoke next to the ns- sions; Re\·. H. J . Veldmnn of Bolland; P. M. Reports as- to the position of Oonllnandlng Officer and scttle
the
Olives
lPicklee
semblage thru his violin. He plnye.1 Dr. J. W. Beardslee, "r., of New tb e runners, wilt be telephoned in matter wiLb Him. "
Oolf80.
Brunswi ck, N. J .; find Dr Henry E.
" Ein trrnum, " Iby Beeker.
nlong the course to the Van Tongbren
•••
Fruit
Salad
Wafer•
Dr_ Venncma, pre ideut·emerilu! of DosKer of Louisville, Ky., were the Cignr elore_
Peter
J
_
Siegera,
as
president
ot tbe
Y.
K.
O_:A.
Hope College, pre>eeede<1 10 in tall speakers of the evening. Musieal num·
The
Rope
sqund
will
lea\'e
for
Grand
'Junior
elan
welcomed
the
Seniors
wbo
President Dimnent to hi. " tbrone of bers were rendered by Prof. N),J,erk, Rapids early Saturday morning in orwere loon to leave and whose places
Tbo Y. M. C_ A_ met !sat Tuesdny
chief executive. " Witb the prophet he Prof. Meine ke, and Prof. Heuslnkveld der that tbe men may rest up after
(OontJl1ued on Pa", 1I)
agreed ihat President DiD!nent bad of Hope Oollege.
the ride. At least four maeblnes are eV'Cning The topic wos "Lake Ge" eomQ into the kingdom for just Bueb
•••
required to tako lbo runnerl and 0111- neva or Bll'Bt" All the arguments I'ro
OOLLBGB 0ALJIlmAB
'Y. IW,A.•
.. time tlS tb is. "
einls to Grand Rapids_ . Anyone, man for .. large delega\li.on to aUend the
Y.
M.
O.
A.
conferences
tbero
this
Dr. Vcnncma sJloke feelingly his words
or womu, wbo will offor the use of
Bope-G. IL '; Y" Jte\&7, IK&7 It.
of eneonragement to the President, fOr
th em elvu nnd their C'IIr Lo take tb e yoar were clearly set fortb.
Petor
The regulnr y _ W_ C_ A. meeting team up Ilnd bacik, will at once I,,,,t ill ~l1k e r, lender, Ilalled upon ",ember,
he said tl.-. t often these words, came
8cIIool of KnD: 1«1'-1, Jla7 lIB.
who havo visited thelo eonfereneoe iu
too late, when the hard trinl. are over Thursday afternoon was very profitn·- t011ch with Manager IhMnnn .
BanD Oratorleal CoD'"' 1_ S.
the past ,to give th"r impressions of
and they ore no longer nee(led. He bte and inspiring ~o nil fhe girls presLa4!eI '
Oratorlml
OaIlte.O
1_ 6urged Lhat ,pre ident Edward Dimnellt ent. far tina Do J ong had as her
Wh en tlte Melipho~inll8 were paint - the benefit and \"8lue of tbe JAlko GeJ obn Ter Borg,
become the house hold \vord ill every topic" Under tauding the Master. ' ing tho soc iety Mil ono of them tell nev's. colliferences.
:au. OraIIortcal OoIlteet 1_ 10.
How
can
we
understand
Him
better'
Yeter
Clooper
and
Prot.
IDnkamp
told
MeUph_ Procram. 1_ 18.
from
the
bol'
of
tbe
ladller
with
two
11.ome that I<oows Hope College: Alter
She
luggested
by
follow
ing
Him,
by
interosting
experiences
and
reminis'
placing the cap and gown, be invoked
buckets of l)4inl. There i. one C011~ .....0lI0 1_115.
the blessing of God on President Dim- strengthening our faith, by ba\1ng olation, ho came down with fiying col- cences of the conferencel tbey bad atuw.. Prac-. .J'IIM 18.
closer
communion
witb
Him
thru
~ray ors anyhl1W_
lended.
Co1tege
men
from
all
parts
of
Ahmad ~ 11ID8 17.
nent.
__
tbe country mther at thcee meeti ngs
Oommac_mt, 11ID8 18.
/rbe inaugural address followed _ er,:by trWlting and by fellowship_ She
.bowed
us
the
advf.ntages
we
girls
bad
President Dimnent reviewed briefly
The Poppen brothors had a contest and ~cbange their view.. Tbeir con. JWlQVft Ja'1'llll
tbe state and church control over ed- in 'being Hopoites. At tbis cbristian col "'itb Ihelr mu 'cal inslr1llllentl. They fer..neu are conducted by lome of tbo
.
ucation thruout tbe ages_ He main- lege we have tbe great aavan[age of tried ~ lee who could ptay the long- best speake ... in the eountry_ In taet,
tained that- the !<Indam'on tal duly of receiving not only training for our est_ Heiny played Annie LaurIe for after the meeting it aeemed clear to
M
_".~"." ."."
n_...l1IDI ,
tbe church eollego i. to scrve men's mind, <but there are such great oppor- threo houu_ Poots won. He played every mem4>ef prcsent tb.at It Is ne• .. __ ....________ .______ ---.r- ,
»-Iphl
tunities
for
the
training
of
our
soul.
religious desires. Tbe church collego
"The Stars and Stripe. forover."
e_ary to attend al leut one of these
__
conferences in order to round out your
/Ina. an unlimited domain in its duty As this is not the csse in 10 many colFra" 11IIl _. ___...__'--___ ._ .... _.J'lIM 11
to fo'llter religion tbroughoul the world_ leges we should !be thanlcful for tbls W.A.!N"NID-A 'boy to run tne e evato r college eourse_
80raIIa , ____ .. ___.. _.." __,,,,,,,_ ~ 16
iHow maDy men will reprceent Hope
lie emphasized tho two great spirituol privilege. Helene Van Raalle favored in Vorhees Domitory. Muat be a iOod
us witb a .beautiful 1010.
Itory teller.
Lake Geneva thi' year t
(Oontinned on Pa", 2)
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Volunteer
Band Meets

W T.8. Celebrates
Golden Jubilee
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,
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•
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,
credibl ter tby t'!o~ lo rellgi<oD.

.

"'~\IoII"

ten ,_

..., w...t., •...u., u..
~,

001·

.1....'" 01 Hope 0011....
IID~U

.oA&D 01'

~.............................. WIGr

1'.

, ....... O. Yal••.••........• ..u.toint
. . . . K. B.U .......... .. ....... Lllor • .,
P.1er G. Bet.r.................. Ro,.r\or
lolua B. X _ ..................w.u..

1. . . B_.................... h .......
La.II. B • •lln ...•..•....••.•.•. Ah"uJ
Glrin" Pillln ...... : ..... ea.pu N•• I
P_ PrIu ................. 00.,... N...
I .. T. Pub ................. Ropl4 1'1..
¥utIa ». :WolI ................ Ropl4 rl..
B0DJ7

_ DIt--

~k.botr ...•.•••••.•....• }Loo. . . r

IIou)' Il<0l .. .... ..... ...... ........11lu1

W. V..II.r X ................. .Olrcltlatlo.
11.. Polio .... ................. . AIIIN.I

X

'l'bou _bah not eevet the i ..trueto ....
riglrt te conliilllw it ullprofeuieMl fe
be illllereelDlf; ttlOD' shodt net ~ady te
tbe prot_r w1Io 1u>lfel'l> lheo In t'he
,black eft&!' th'Ou ha9l. e1I\IlIed bim bl be
madl& tlHllllmasrer 'Of a 8tWenL bsnquCII
witbin tily gr.t!l!, ner , at.o tlhem te
teach tlhey lalllW in B~:e study wbe
though they bave ,large nllmee and
mIIny Iott r. &1Ilxed lllerellnfo, register
_ tb'all 3a' en bheir .Intua thermOl'
t~L; 1!heu ahal' net covet the studen!.'.
alln'll, airs, drliM, il\Cllitreren'Cle, celd·
bloodednell8, elr any elher lbjng tbat
uodigniJlce thee and nuttiOell thy U8e '
ftW'ne811 land calHletlh him til thrust bi5
l'ongue in l,i8 cbeeik whM he pa!l8eth
thee b,..

LAWRENCE DRUG CO

capal, of properly performiDI them,
but ita pewer te _Iat tbe ether arm.
impaired.
Thi..
by Jftre a.tlell il
cemea ire. tb.e fact tbat ever,. memo
ber 'Of a BaUer,. h a ceg in all etllcient
Arlag mlcblne. Strip from tbat mao
.blne a numter 'Of Ita eegs, alld ita

When in need of anything in
Drugs, Candies or Toilet
Articles, Call at

Cedi", !«Cream, SocIa" Bot DriDD,
SOIp' aDd Teiltt Artieles
Aa1tbial tbat can be beuaht at •
drug store

John Vaupell
2 Wet t 8tb Strut

==
power is diminished, but leave it intact All Sorts of Good Eats
the erganlzatien calls for, and it ia

Your Commencement

is

for class and society
alld bunch parties lit

the most powerful wnr machine in ex·
Istenee, eapabl~ of cencentrating.'::;
Nith lerr'ble eff...:l against widely lap'
arated targets at great ranges.
The Field Artilleryman retirel te
civilian life a 'bittel man tban frem
any otber arm. He bas animilated a
slere heuse 'Of practical k~ewledge,
• blcb fer immediate usefulness lur..

A Policy with the

Molenaar & De Goede

franklin Life Ins. Co.

FOR SPRING SHOES

1918 biggest in the history
of the company. 1919.going
stronger. Consult

AN D OXFORDS

Tty The

Enterprise Shoe Store
210 Hiver II vr.

w. J. Olive

Hvlland, Mich.

Phone
1124

---.-. ~-

NonOE
All copy for publication in the An·
cher moat be in the bande of tbe editor
011 the Frida,. noon preceding the date
of publicatien.

_-

---.........

(The .A.nob.or tWkoo great plensure in
rElprintin'g hore, "The 'l'Iln Oommand·
IIIftItlo lor the 'OOU~ OhIJrch," orig.
inl'll,. dll8 wn up.by LloyW C. De~l1Is
fer .the "btereeB1igian," a men tilly
pul>lieatien deveted 'te tho werk 'Of the
Y. M. O. A. In u1liversitil"! and 001·

leg... )

--.I
I am tilo SpirH of Christ'anlity. 'l\h.ou
lhalt bve ne eth« IbWliDOell9 'but te p(e'
mote Me. IThlou shelt net aqU'ander tby
time by 'Offering di8sertatienB . upen
GOIIC8is as & tnt !book Gil 8"IO"opol·
en, .biology, geIolbgy, astronomy, 'Or
any otber 'O!logy or ooomy nppertnining
to the beeveM libo\'0 'Or 1lOO earth be·
nal1> 'Or the Water8 under the e-artb',
tbeu sbai'! oot lIl'e tber tihy".i't evermU'Ch
wilh pftlllo!lOpbfca;l eacpia Il'atiens 'Of
Itnage matilere coneeming Which theu
i<noow6lll nething; ter r, ti>e Spirit of
Obrilltianily, am new eTercisNI mere
lIbeul etber tbings: nnt®ly, tbe eD'
i ~ter C>f tlby 8I>MIDIlnS in b~half 'Of
lofty idoola aDd "~rtb,. living.

n

,

Theu slratl. D'ot 1Ipc'ei'lllho ullbn in ·
dictments 'Of Orgoanizcd QlnistiolJity
bee&U8e of ita aooien t ulist'llkEe, fIor
they are amply albIa te 8pE'111< fer i>hem·
sew~ with'Out thy ,help, and thy t8llk
Is Ie remed,. 80ch Iblunde", I'IItober thn
cemmemorate 100010.

m
iRement>tr the Faeult, and !reap its
reepelc't. 8t.U<kruta cemo and ge, and
their epioielB are easily modiJled; .but
the Theufly Ma", mayl!, lInd Iiloewi~
"" bis cenvietioons. Let hoim oll'Ce gil't'
thee 1L d>l'IIoId eye, aDd theu HI,..,)t ~.
th UII aderned ter 9O\lle time. r.. .him
thou .halt inves'l. l1'iUch of t'hy time hlld
thot, Ill'llt Iris good epinien of thv me.
ti,'es and methelh m'1ly /be 11'011 , I~ lIP
eonnide.r tJheo out 'O f ham","y wi til
Truth a.lld int<>le.nnl of trut<l ..~eeke",
whereuI'Oo. he hoetellb at thee illl hi.
I ~ture-hetl, atte-r t'he wl>i"h theu
m'lyest as woll.loNt th,. doer and t.brow
away tihe k~y t.hereot.

IV
Hener the Jt,ucf<'!lt II'lld'itiOll/l of th,'
Wliversity, IIDwev.. ,,;tly ~hey m'a~'
~ te thee, tllet the daY"''D18yibe leng
ei in. tbe aoad'emic e'ommunity whe rein
t.,u l1li'S'\. rholll!l1 tb live tby life and
pertel'll1 lby Mlrk.

.

V

Theu eba'i l not 8'eeld.
VI
TIl'Ou . baH net commit s!1etG rianlam .

vn
IJ1bou sbllJ.t oet ltawb 'out the lratern·
itie<!.

vm
Thou dlall IIOt ca"oe thoy moat. ley'al
-hlcknt meniJen til tlunIt theilr eoor~r
by wpeOO1iD'g too mu'Ch time !!CO urin:
tb1 pote and plaOl!,1IIId elllgiOO'eririlg tihy
po~el'll telrtkvsl., )art tbey fll'ermere
tIri_ of thee .. elle det,h reJl'ftrd toM
Nilor wbo bulk lor him the m·fitthrg
pi ....

IX
covet

nniver.t,.

.

-

War i. business-1UlcWlflledly and
unreservedly, th e biggest busiJle811 in
the werld .
And adnLilt~dly, Uncle
Slam with his khaki hoat. 'Of "Ianhoed
and loyalty, is the mell! ,ueceutul and
the mesL eonny barterer in this big1lesl
of games. And when it became neees·
:ary thot he enter ,"to .. this bloedy
bu.in~ .. II not so mu cb for his 'Own
s-a1<e as the grenter world'. sake, he
IreII' en his Held 'Of cemmerciol ex~r'
lonce illy adepting the !Josi. ·prineiple
efficiency. And by stondorizatieo and
~m cie ncy in ~v.ry dcp.'lrlment and
'Ibranch Rnd arm, tbe greatest of all
struggles eensuIDaled in our favor.
Typiclat of 8ueh ~mcieney, tbe red
'guidOIl of the }'ield Artillery was ear·
ded ferward. The first shel freID allY
American Ordnonce, wbiued defiantly
Ito the Oentlan camp en August 7
1917 nL three '0 'eloek 111 the merning-I
thr(!o(!·in, death·dealing shrapnel,
the
.lfoclaiming te " leh und Oott"
preamllie Dt the red hat, eerd. The
crimsen standard never k,new retreat
he many tbe time wben the belching
eanoen w~re sileDt nnd the gunners
dead "';tb their band en the latch, tbe
blue steel demens w~re held ~t lh e
.I~slel' s point.
But I weuld fain Tetrain frOID mim ·
lIi~ing tbe effect 'Of t\. etber tums, a:
I se ~a8ily dena. An'd tho I beli~1't'
1<1 know tbat every etllcer and man
tbe Field Artillery il keenl,. 'preud
his arm, with its luper·efficicncy, it.
)rgan iZ3tion and caprit de cerps, and
tho I om one wbe bas uperieDced
every pbase 'Of tbe serl'ice frem tbe
'nr rank te Battery Oommander, and
ver will wear and beller tbe symbelic
cross·c.nnen, allow me, in a few werds,
te prescot tbe arm as it really ia, be·
Iieving tbaL in SO deing tar mere ie ac'
ce mplis h ~d fer tbe geed of the ser·
\' icc than ntternnce ot 80 mnny voin~Iorious words which have no menn:ng.
The ~1ield Artillery has al\\"Y8 been
IOd is the moot desired braD eh 'Of
~round se rviec, eOlll1bining 3S it does,
III the daah 'Of meunt ed aclion,-so
·ppealing te the lov~r. Gl geod horse
nesb, witb the Use nt blgbly etllclent
,nechanieal instruments, the applica·
on nt whlcb is a soientifie Ilud,. 'Of
the grMlte8t illterest.
And th.. at·
t ra c tiven~ 'Of tbe arm lie. in its effi·
cieney. True, tbere is netbing peerer
than poer Artillery, a 'burden te Its
On the
Iriend. <1f ether tbranches.
ether hand, etllcient Artillery is neon'
stant joy te its friends, and a dread
menaee te the enemy. This effieiency
's obtained only thru censtant study,
l nd bnrd theeretical and practical
werk. Ne nrm requil'<!s 10 much timr
and the reynl road te P. A. educatien
requires brains and unlimited applica·
tion alld enern.
The Field Artillery 'a sphere ;s lim·
ited to fire Iction on the field 'Of hat ·
tle. It is Itself eJ:tremel,. 1'Ul.."bt.
"ben eltpoeed te opposing artillery
fi re, atter its lecatien has become
known te the enemy. When en lhe
march, and when unlimbered witb it.
fianlts tltposed, It must rely largely fer
pretecli en upon tbe ether .rms. When
uaed fer d o.ti~ for which etber arma
ar'e deligned, euch aa recenllli..ance la
feree, enlpoltl, Ke., net ellly It it ill'

,II

Beautiful Gift JeweJry
~

You're assured of the bt'st when you buy your Jewelry
here.
We are ca reful in our selt'ctions and we offer you
on y that which i~ 'worthy of your conSideration.

Stevenso~t s Jewelry Store
24 East Eig4th St.
along. h

. 1.

JUNIOR·SBNIOR
RBCBPTION HELD

Base Ball and Ten n is Goods
Anything in thaI li ne at the

(Coatioaed f rem Ftrat Paae)

Superior Cigar Company

lhcy would take next yenr. In the
ceurse 'Of his remarks ho IIlriatly 'Out·
Jined the histery 'Of tbe twe cl asscs and
cengratulnted tbe class 'Of 1919 en
Iheir enviable atblctic recerd, Sellior
Play, and tbeir part ill inlercellegiate
dobating. In tbe nome af the class
of 1920 bo ~ncnd ~ d to tho Seoial·
,:k'niers, (tbeso 'Of tbe CIll.'l5 of 1919
whe e li aeceunt '01 lIIilitary service
weuld not he able to graduate this
yoor) I'he invitatiens to jein the clas.
'Of 1920 next year.
Rudelph Ho!peu, President of lbe
Senior clnss, responded illy thawkiug
the Juiliors tor their fiue cnt crtu.in
Dlent anll pregralll. He clesed hi. r~ ·
marks ,by bequealhing thc Seei31 Sen·
iers to the elu •• 'Of 1900 and nuured nil
thot lhey weuld be left in sate honds.
Thc first Junior43enier party ill
Ihr~e years was fit,tingly brought Ie "
clese by the singing 'Of the Hepe song
.
•Orange and Blue."
~[rs. Durfee, aeoen.panied by
Mr.

206 River Ave.

New Spring
Suits
•

In

Young Mens

Waist Seam Model

o

at

P. S. Boter & CO.
at prices that are right

,-------------------'!---------r

Mott Gil~B uf the Jlln ier class, was
' he chape ren e fer tbe eve ning.

Developing, Printing

•••
PRESIDBNT B. D,
DIMNENT INAUGURATED

·AND-

( Ooatlaued fro m 11& p ... )

Everything Photographic

forces 'Of th e cellege Ie ea rry on ito
ta k.~pe ... eDlllity
and
character.
.. Life is ~he ulJward leek, the 'Outward
reaeh, and the realiutien of both,'"
lite i9 the inwerd IrnnsBi:Ilrntien and
realizatien. II To ascerta in beth,
lhree things are efs~lI t inl; taith, hepe
and It stannch determinatien. Presi·
dent Dimnent eoncluded his addre. s
by saying that the apelt 'Of Hepe weuld
ever peint tewnrd Heaven as 10llg us
lhe supreme purpose of Hepe censists
in tbe three watchwerds:
01 visien,
mastery tlnd r~alizatlon."
Evelyn Keppel sang " 0 Divine Re·
deemer," her si. ter, Miss Rutb, ptay'
ed tbe tlbligate.
Hen. G. .T. .oiehma immediately
followed with a.o imaginary boquet
frem "Greenl'!,ud's icy Meuntains frem
lnma 'i Ooarl strand" aii'd trem many
ether places wberever are found the
.
alumni 'Of Hepe.

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Ei2hth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
---~::..--------------------~--1

Geo. H. Huizenga &
Jewelerll, Optometrists

Now at our New Location
18 west 8th street

r---.....------------------.-----.&

Dr. Gdbbard, seeretar,. of the board,
epe'ke ,briefly, ompbasizlnl ob ristl aa
educatien.
.or. Blelokink read the letters 'Of
cengratulatien te tbe preSident and It
turned tbem ever te bim . After pray·
er by Dr. Blelrllink, the audience sang
twe stanzas. of II Amerlea. II Dr. Leg"
gett preneunced the tenedietien.
-.Mary Geegb, '20.

-----._--

Pr.Unc.
, 'A' IIDCtoh. after tartJ ~ I 11&."
le&naed to write o.maa."
-Gonbe

C~.

'

Wykhuysen & Karreman

OPTICIANS
10 E. 8th st.

.

I

. . ' •___'_it_f:1:It'11
- tJ lI.partm ut
TBII JIIBltOR

or LII'B

Il'he modern Dlagonel looka at life b)'
the lantern Iiglrt and ora",la 'ba6k to
hi. tub; tlle daintily tlibrtainlng pessi·
mitt sees It 1hroug'b the dilapproving
pince-nez of loolal 'ClIllte-and IIhrugl
bis Ihouldors; tho biologist reaches out
for its lawl ~th microloape and teat
tWho-and never flnds them; the gray·
haired pbolosopher gropes M'ter its
who nee, it.. why, its whither, tllfu the
tortuous Io.byrintba of hil syllogilm&and shllkea his hend. Why- wh"
. .)' forget life Is not to be roosoned,
t~e W'Cighed-it il to.be lived. WI,at
a rich, warm, wonderful aomething is
lifol Wbat a weakness, what a powerl
And what is it' Leave that to thoee
wenry with much learning. Oome, let
us live I It is the long of youth, of
mllturit" of old agc,~1II its echoel
die away in tho funernl morell.

,

.l

•

4

I

- - - - - - - - - - -__~--..J.

(18y miOODOBE O. YNTm£A)

.
•
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ble opium tbat call blunt sl mp&thetle
appreciation of omollons so mucb as
tbe monDtone; tbe samOneas 01. dail)'
routlno. Obange environment and )'ou
Ibodkl )'ourself illto seeing with deeper
lalight .
Practice till. dlecornment
and lOU will kno" men. You will foel
the heroie In a peor .lad grL'\Ping arter
education with lbe greed of n Midas
tor his gold; 100 will live ngoin with
tbo remenlscent vele ran, (I see him
now, feet ero sed on his desk, his ci.
gar curling wroaths of ascending
aroma,) nod ~u will soldier again
.. Ith him from Main o to 11onolulu; yOu
will lit around· the tdblo of a kind.
hearted, wrinkle· faced lady alld divine
tlle heort·aches of delertio n Rnd wast.
cd lovo.
Away with staldlle8S and
stolidit,. 'l1ben look nt life.
"Live, Lovo, Die. 1I The rest
of
that quaint Russian folk.song Itas slip.
ped ml memory, tbe tun c is half.for.
gotten; 'but slill those words baunl
me. "Live, love, die." All that iB hu.
man, al Itlbot is divine is bound up in
them. You may mark B man by tbe
measuro of his divinity, but judge on
author by lhe mensure of bis bumanity.
Ia so for nl ho is human, he Is great.
For life is bo~b the foundalions and
furnishings of Iitcl'IIture.

Writers bave been toreVCr a tll"'l1 pt·
ing to catch the echo of that song.
Take the litem Dovel on your delk;
turn to tho titlo p3go. II Copyright,
1919" b)' aomo distinguishod fiction·
u t. ilIo hns set down on pnpor some·
thing rrOlll tbissong of life, put it be·
•••
tween two co r~ord eovers and called
it hi _his I As if it did not a thonsand
timo more properly belong to his noigh·
'boll, his frillllds, his enemtes, his gar·
bogo lUon, to the stree t eleanor in
tront of his bouse. Hi8 own I AI if
the some passions that now ' motivate ARMY, NAVY AND 'MARINE CORPS
FIGURE IN SLACKER
hi~ petty act ors wero not tbO!e that
stirred tho blood of Egypt four thou·
\!WI?
land ),enf8 ago.

•

HOPE VIGILANCE
BAND A1. WORK

For great fi etion is not or:ginal fic· LIEUT, DEN. UYL LEADS
lion at all. It is only a plagiarism on
8la.cker ~ 'l'.ret.tened to;KU1 the
lite. Wo coil tbis original-that indio
Next Person Who !Mentianed 'Vievlduolly naive. What d~ Wo men o'
tar)' :Bonds
Merely this, that thru some happy

,.

~

drawl_, tbe Illmat, or tbe bo. . from

.£8*.*.

OUR LBftBB DBPAB'fIIBlft

Dear Rapid Fire:-J: am a lDnll1
bit leatbered 1I0it.
It WIle deaed
toolhard, to rulh the attle Itairl lor lady liviDl at the dorm. I .It oppe·
the in'dlriclual' .t the top wonld 1I0t aite Nanko BOI at the tlble. I would
hesitate to Iboot. Ris roputatiOIl ill .uarest t hat ho be given a new nlet·
the nelgliborhood was an)'thlpg but name. I would Inggelt "Prescription"
tbat of a peaceful Quaker.
Peter becaulo it'" .0' bArd to get him 811~d.
Prins "118 finall, lent to town to pro· Hoping 10U aro the somo, I remain,
YOnr, tilt atone eteps ,
curo a large can of lulphur and an
attempt was to bo made to get a look
Nina enock.
at~tho eha.p who was plaflng "bide
and .ook" bl tho .moking out proceas.
In 'f act it was to !bo a ga.' attao!< bl
nil !bronchos ot tho service. A large
pen w .. placed at tbe toot at the
s ta i~, partiall), 11lIed with sulphur. A
mot ch was thrown in and eV'er)1body
stepped back to await devetopments.
Within three mluutel a loud comma'
tiou owas hoard iu the uppor part of
lho bouse, nnd tbon footstops descond·
ing. Il'I,O committeo and II vigilauco
bond" rotreot ed outsido and proceeded
to taka cover. Suddenl)' the door wllS
tbrust open and out rUShed "Mr.
Famler" armed with IL rille, looking
tor 0. human target; out of eyes that
were smarting frolll tho fumes of SUI·
phur.
Lieut. Den Uyl poked his automatic
oronnd oue eorncr of the house and
ordered him to drop hii rillo whilo
Lieut. P. Prins advanced upon him
(rom behind tbo wood pilo ,,·jth anoth·
er "forty·Jive./I lie soon d~ded that
his bert Course was to 10), down his
arms and proceed by the Kameraod
method.
His rillo and sholis wero tn.kcn from
b';m and he wns ;mmodiatoly to'k en to
tho Victorl Loon Headquarters in
Holland whero he was given a 1Irst lei'
Ion ill Americnnism. Without the least
bit of conxing he signed up for .260
worth of Victory Bonds. IIis fatber
who occompnniod him, was also induc'
ed to bUl $2110 worth.
Hope men in tho war proved their
true metal. When the nert war camel
along tbey'll prove it again. And in
lbe meantime every ex·service mnn b
rendy to belp in tho great task of
Americanization .

Compliments
FROM THE

HOLUKD CRYSTAL CREAmY
C. J. LOKKER, MR .

Guarantee in Writing-ONDER if you are one of those
fellows that are hard to fit. If
you are here's an opportunJty to get
one of the new Spring Models at a
safe and sane price with an absolute
assurance of satisfactory fit.

W

HIS is the whole story with the
exception of the fact that the
wear and the service are guaranteed
in writing.

T

The Progressive Store

Lokker - Rutgers Company

suggestion we havo come to catch a
You have prooot.ly heard of smoked
trite Victory Loan Oommittee say
glympeo at new IIbjeets, to .occu,py a eels, smoked fish, a smoking firej Ibul
they have several more" dbatinato in·
ditterent viewi>Oint.
Prom the com· did you ever heo r of a smoked slacker'
dividuala." Tho Hope VlUglUlco Band
mon love story that fattens Our mogn· Tberc.by hongs a luie and a moral.
For your meals and lunches wbile in Holland stop at tb.
• rendy to meet on)' emergency.
, . .; worth reading for two words
The OtLnwa County Victorl Loon
only-tho kiu, tho Dridol Chorus Committeo bad done spleudidly in its
SEMINARY GRADUATED
-to the imposing propontions of drivo for a full qUOin, Ibut wh en !l.l'
N. ROFFMAN, Proprietor
LARGEST CLASS IN THE
Kingsley's' ' Hypatia," the hero, tho prooching '" certain obstreperous in.
Citizen's Phone Ion
Holla.nd, Mlcb.
34 W, 8tb st.
mSTORY OF SCHOOL
heroIne, tbe villnin ,nil nrc human-in· dividual in tho vieiol ty at Wost Olive
Tho Western Theological Seminary
tensely human. They sutrer €\te lomo who hnd not bought a bond for the of the Reformed church, held exercises
pain, rejoice in tbo SOlll4l happiness, (JIlSt 8"0 loons, tho committeo ,w as giv· in the Third Reform ed church Thurs·
love witb tho same love, die the BOmo en on ie)' reception ond tho threot wns dny evening, grodunting a clnss 01
death that we do. If not, why should made that a charge of 'bUCkshot await· thirteen, the largest in the historl of
we care to whom the Other Wise Man cathe next person who mentioned Vie· tho scbool. Seven of the graduotes
gove his peorl, wbC!ther Ivanhoe mar· tory Bonds.
are olso graduates of Hope College,
ried Rebecca or Rowena, wbether Ben
The Committeo called upon several nine have accepted calls to chnrches
Hur won tho chariot roce' But we do. veterans recently mustered out of ler· and will begill their work the Ilrst
live it all over again with them, Ahl vieo be oec~mpony tbem in uniform week! in June and :tour will take up
There It is-diction, the mirror of Hfe. and appeal to the slaC&er 'a potriotie postgraduate wotk at Princeton, N. J.
Tho essen co of all fi etion is obvious· no~ure, if he bnd any. A Hope Vigil· Seminar)'.
Iy the same. But Ihere is fi ction and anco Band was immediately orgonized
In tho graduating exercises, the Rev.
fiotion_nd fi ction. You da not place in which the Army, Na vy and Morine Peter Moerdyke, D. D. preaented a
Sir WaMer Seolt with Irwin Colli>, nor "rllS were r presented.
seholnrl, paper pieturillg tbe history
Lien t. Den Uyl of Ihe lnfontr)" of tho institution.
Defoe with lIHl nulhor 01 II Dere
Mablo. /I We hnve an nppre eintion far Lieuts. rp ler and 'reunls Prins of tbe
The Rev. William J. Leggett, Ph. D.,
the element of nn individual's (lcr· Artillery, Sergo Pete r Cooper of the Vice ;Pre.ident of th e Genorol Synod
lonality, for hi. (X'cnliar reproduction Medical CO,!IS, Oorp. P eter Boker onrl brat tbe regards of that bodX to the
of native ideas. But this reproduction privalr Arthnr R<lggen of tho Undnes, grnduoting elnss.
must evidently be the outgrowtb of I an,l Ensigo Rutlol ph Bn.berman of the
TI,o remaindor of tho progrRm can·
the author 's own in'·e ligations, his Navy, Inr sented such nn array o.r vor· sisted of music by- tho Seminary quor·
views of hte, hi. holbits of oboerving it, I ioos uo-iforms nnd broncbel of th e ser· tet and the prCleDtll'tion of certifieotes
his artirtic lense. A business mno and vice, gun ron teed to scare any slacker by tho Rev. John W. Beardslee, D. D.,
a naturalist can wnnder through tho into submission.
Ph. D.
tame lanes, the one obliviou s to na· I As 800n as tbo would-bo despiser of
The Scnior class onr011ed tho foUow·
ture, the other reveling in it. So nre ADleri enn victor), nnd the Vietor), ing:-Albert BalDker, Paterson, N. J.j
.
writers. One lees notbing but purtell Loon saw the committee, escorted Iby Fred Henrl De Jonge, Maurice, Ia.;
on a Ihifting stage, erperieneing three : tho men in uniform, bo modo a hur· Fron'k Do .RoOI, Spring;fleld, N. D.;
Utings, happineu, sorrow, death; nod I ri cd retr.eot to . the attic of his 110me Cornelinl DoUln, Grand Rnpidm, Mich.;
then the tal8 il done. Anotber soes a ONned WIth a flfie and a goodly supply John B. Frerieks, Gundy Center, Ia.;
NOTI ER.VANARK&WI.NTER
playful child and reads in it a story of I of
nnunnoition.
Despite repeated Edwin Waltor Koeppe, Oostburg, Wil.;
Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us Both II
perfect bappiness; he look s u1'0n a tur· : kn oekings upen the door, onll the John Kuite, Holland, Mich.; RB)'mond :.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
'ra.. ed face a.nd knows a. tragedy is warning from "Bolle" Roggen tho} John
Lullbors, Oed.. r GrOl'e, Wb.;
there. He meeta 0 Intll glowing eye, "procrastination was the tbief of Hermon Maassen, )lanriee, la.; Artbur
ile jUtt ,past the age o.r youth and , time," 1,e refused to deseond 1rom the Mnatman, Overilol, Mich.; John Sam·
It fells him a Itor)' of Remanee.
regions oIbove or. 80)' ~ word. It was a uel Ter Louw,'Pella, Ia.; Gradus Van·
Imagination mal be a gitt-insigDt ' ease
of storvlllg hIm out.
mHe der Linden, Polla, la.; lEIorry Van Ei·
II not. Some few ma)' conjure up air ""l'oun.ie" Prins wu dispatched Ibnck mond, Chicago, Ill.
eutlos. we all con know what moves to town to loeure provisions for an
•••
Hakken 'IVa. aurpriled to get thil
the Ji;es at men. We can jostle 01· all day wait, the timo wal pleasantly
boW'll with the m.e t ropolltan crowd or passed in pitching
borlelhou,
in letter the other da)' from., man wbll
pitch Its)' with on ancient lover of tbe drilHng the detail under tbo command had visited hie hIIr at tho circus.
Dear O'&rnl:
soil. Boflh haye their Itoriea for us, at "Sime," and instructing "OoOp.1I
Bofore taking your Elixer I had two
II 11'0 will bnt look fOr them. Men of tho Medieol Cor~ in tho manuol
doge
lIIolen and my wi~e ran .Wll.
have lived. their three score 'yearl and of arml and ~ho 8Ohool o.r the soldior.
•
ten Ind never knOW1l it. We will 811
Atter a bil dinner In ,lto shade of aiDee taking It I have stoppOd loabl
ZEELAND,
MICHIGAN
It .... tbeir fault or the fault of their some ncar-l>), I pple t.reel, a. eonterenee fteab .
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS
Youn till Niagsra Fall.,
anUllf)'. n Bla), bue been tbe fanlt wu held b)' tbe d1ftcrent \trallchea ot
SaUded,
of lIbeir "rirollmellt. There 11 110 ala· aervi06 and plan. were propoaed for
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BOSTON RESTAURANT

BASEBALL AND TENNIS ' GOODS

A full line

,

at

,,

Van Tongerens
.=

Just received new line of

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
In the new Waist Seam Models
in blue and dark green.
Our Shoes will give siltisfaction
in wear, style and price.

• stl

•

•

I
I

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at

E. J. Mac Derm.nd'. Studio'

•
.'

•

-

I

WJterman.6 Conklin C!!ampu.6
Fountain Pens .

sox

The Student's Fountain Pen.
~ r
Buy the pen th at was rna de?
YOUR hand and style of Writ·
ing

fancy and plain; silk and
cotton and wool

The Model Drug slore

NICK DYKEMA'S

G. T. HAAN

Prop.

----

HOLLAND fURNACES
MAKE WARM FRIENDS
. ...... .....,
the.y

-

NfUt.al DuMez
.
tb~ el~"
Bros.
Holland, Mich.

ADOtber momlber of
of '111
bal jUlt returned from serVICe. Job~
Dalenburg is back Iportlng tbo un'torm of an enllgn in tbo Naval Avia·
tien lervlce. "Jobllnie" enlisted I he
second Ipring 01. tbe WlIr and received
mo t of hil t raining in Florida: Friday
morning he wal beleiged by all Iho
girla who ever knew h,m: The rellon'
Obi tbey wanted 10 see his wingsJohn always was a good young tellow,
but we bardly expecl~d to seo him
.orout wings 80 loon.

Dry Goods,
Coats and
Cloaks and
Millinery

I'IUT STAB BANK
With

alpltoI,

~=========::--:"

Rudolph Habermnn, '19, bas received
his honor8lble discharge from Iho U. S.
Navy. }'or tho 1',,",1 len mOlllhs
"Poodle" has been in the I rnllsporl
servi ce. Wl,en in ~'rnnee he added n
meonber to hi. family in IJie torm of
another llog, not n poodle, but a Bel·
gian Police dog.

7'

Damstra Brothers

for those next
class parties

Bolland. Michigan

World's LargeRt Dirtlct Installers

of

FUl'lIl1cCS

Go To This Store For
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

Meyer's Music House

at the CASH AND CARRY
STORE for those

15 .r\TS!!

•

o-nlg t
8 Bells Wed. May 22

Mina Soerens is i mprov ing, Iho she
is nol yet ruble to receive visitors. We
hope 10 see ber back ill sehool soou.

Floral Shop

,

Wilinmclte
niversity PUI oul
3
fino edition of tbe Collegian the fir I
week in May,--4 "Willamette socil l
life" issuo. Snnrlshol'Ri!ded 10 its nl·
a tt racti veness.
A systelll of self' go"crnmellt is 10
be innugnrnled at Albion College.
Dr. Ogild e of Peki n, Ohillo, nddre.s
ed the stlltlellls of Alma
Ileg on
"The 'li illcsr, thei r home and notion ·
al lifc, Ihei r IIltitude loward the
World War, Iheir need of cO''''oraion
10 n,ri tiollity."
Th o alulllni of C;,ntral College pub·
Iished lin alumni edillon of tbe
The re i. cODllidern.lile agitation
aUlong lIillsdalc sludenls for Ihe eon·
struction of n HGYlll." in melJlory of
Hillsdale mell in the war.
)./ ... DUI,fc e bas kindly pem,il.ted us
10 I)ul. uI,on our excbange shelf, n
eOJl~' of "0" r Herr," th(\ oOleilll 1)0.'
p~ r of Arrlly Hospital '0. :1, Rnh\Vlly,
:0<. J.

Carnegie Gym.
Adission 2Sc

IUCH.

•

-:Ul -

•

4%

Phone 1501
me Home of Quality

Interest paid on Time
Deposits Com~~1~AnDu'J11
DENTIST

Cilz. Phon~ 1522

Ofll ce hous

I'

50 E. Eighth at
10 12 a.m.
Holland

I 10 5 P m.

Mich.

.,

OUR MOTTO

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
Quality and Prompt ServlP'~"
DE VRIES & DORNBOS
MODEL LAUNDRY

, h. Ho •• of Good F.,.itv.

aHa E.

~""''''"-'~"-"-'''''1

8~ · St.

(ill.""

t441

------------

I,.. Before you I1. CI~;'z~~~ TRAN;;EB~OCO.
Tolephone

gO'

I ·
!:.

..

I
I

Have photO
taken at

I

..

I THE LA CEY
::::

I
I
I::::

I

ST U D I

TAXI AND BAGGAGE WIE
We M,tt All Boats and Train.

Off'Cl 71 W • ST.

HOLLAND • • 'CH .

0

I
::

vacation.

I::

I
i

.,,~

-0-

FOOT.

I have rt'sumed my practice

Office

Hour~, 9 to 11 A M.

:1 to 5 p. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

CITIZEN PHONE 1208

Dr. A. Leenhouts
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A Good Manager

Arlhur Mometer:-Jt's all n('rording
10 ~h e hor~r. Nol nt all it it'. a b,y.
is one who knows that the
IJXonr Il<Ipid l'ire-J'llhrre hUH b~ell
spending end is more impor.
tnlk of forcillg Ihe. police of lIollnnd
t~nt than the earning ef of
10 be vo.ei lloted. 1 6ee 110 usc of d\)·
illg thaI. There is no dnllger thnt
hIS work.
tb ey \\~II caleh nnythlng.
The best way to keep the
,RObert Ogdell.
Pel~ wenl 1<> the Cn.fu Iho olber
earning end up is to keep the
(hy nnt) ordered iowo 'eup8 of ooll'eo and !..----------~ spending end down. That is
I didn't jlCIy a cent.
just what a savings account in
lBill-<Tf(l'w did you gOI aWlly "~Ib

WEAR

--

Thea

Palc-' Jlut crelloll, In -bolb.
drank one and let the Glher ocl·lle."

tprofe9!l0r N)'lkerilo-J'~n you giY'e
mo a.n en~lle of repl'Oduelive artf"
Sluden1-"Yel, elr, bair r"torer."

r

1 in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
i and Throat at 22 west 8th St.,
::1 above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent
Store.

before leaving::1
for the summer

~""_"_"-,'

y

1I4J

......

Den r a ' pi,1 Fire:-,I nUl a youllg
mnll nnd J in telld 10 work th.is 8111Dlller
on a farUl ten yen .. Illy .enior. I would ~. 19 li 81h 51. • Holllnd , Mich.
like some inform.tioll.
How otlen ::
(Upatair.)
shoulel 'ou gi .. o a horso a drink ot
,,;,..
"'3terf
,
Arlbur Mometer.

Iit'

/

DR. R. M. WALTZ

and

~

Excellent
High-Class ·
Entertainment

1I0LI • ND.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

A LA GHORTWO

Program

f10LLJtND CITY STATf BANK

Surplus and Profit" $60,227.74

lIuizenllB

EXOHANGES

1:30 to 5 P. M.
BoUand, Hlch.

Cr pital $101' ,rC(I.OO

Twelfth Street

- .---

and

BOIII1

Boq lJets for parties
Decurations for festivities

"Poodle" HnI>ermnll, Sime Den UyJ
I.d Peter Prins were in O. R. on busi·
nes. ThurSday night.

"Rny."

Big

Even.ing Appolntmenls Tu esday
Saturday from 7 10 9

•

me place of Service

PluitO

.

Dr. James O. Scott

8:30 10 12 A. M.
, E . 8th. St.

Arend Srnith

1j W. 8tb Sl. Holland, Mich.

23 west Eighteenl h S reet

DENTIST

Prof. Heusinkvel!! Was nol in l ehool
on Wednesday of lu sl wec':' and he
camo Thu rsday Dl orning with II gunrd
on his lip. There are severnl conjec·
lures as to bow he was injured. Tb e
Irulh ot the matter is not known, 'but
it is certaiuly a en e of 100 much 'lip'.
This ailment bas bee n pre" lent On Ihe
eanipus e,'er since Ihe &n io r play .

.

Hot Water, Steam and Vapor
Heating Sanitary Plumbif4

STOP!!

-<>-

HOLLAND FUR.NAOE 00.

v..t_ Prot"

...

UI1.000.00
DepoIUl, U,tllO,OO.OO
Oor. 81b 8l •• d o..lrol A.t. 8011"40 Ml.b.

DENTIST
Tower Bldg. . Phone 1265

Ice Cream

-()-

Iupl..

DlPIlhIeDt

Dr. G. W. Van Verst

We've got the

Mr. alld Mrs. Tcnin1'1 wero hero d,LT'
ing tho grenter pnrl ol tho week . Mr.
Waguuunr & II u:nm,
Tenillga WIIS here . s a tlDlegol ' to l1"Ie
Synod nnd Mrs. Tellillgn came 10 vi it Uil •. Phono 1470
55 W. 8th St.
"Tony". "Tone" Is geWng ber Ibnre
ot visitors. }ler eousin tram FrelDonl
was bere for a tew days also.

h().ve

I&nnp

our bank does.

;'
I

•

)
..
Start one to- '"

S,Spri8tsma &Son ;~plesSt.te Ba~.
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

•

Holland, Mich,

